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I WIFE SUES DENTIST
IN CROSS-COMPLAINT

Charges Infidelity Against Arthur
L. Harvin, Denying Miscon-

duct on Own Part.

Mrs. Marguerite S. Harvin of 3021

Macomb street yesterday filed an an-

swer In the District Supreme Court to
the suit for an absolute divorce recently

•rought against her by her husband,

\rthur L. Harvin, a dentist. Mrs.
Harvin denies the charges in her

vjsband's bill and makes counter
barges of infidelity against him.

She asks an absolute divorce.
Dr. Harvin in h!s suit asked the

court to prevent his wife taking their
child outside the jurisdiction and
Mrs. Harvin was directed to keep the
child here. She recently preferred
•harg -s against Perry Dormer, .a pri-
vate detective, and he was arrested.
Bonner is said to have posed a<s a
government employe, renting a room
¦it the Harvin home. Mrs. Harvin i
claimed ho rifled a strong box in 1
which she kept her papers.

The wife admits that she smokes
cigarettes, but declares the habit was |
acquired only after insistence on the I
part of her husband that she smoke. |
She specifically denies the charges of '
misconduct and asserts that her hus- i
hand’s reason for filing suit was to i
Obtain his freedom that he might j
marry a young woman of whom, she i
says, he is enamoured. 7r. Harvin
alleges that she saw her husband j
with the young woman in a parked
automobile' in Virginia ami saw him |
embrace her. Other automobile trips !
with the co respondent are alleged. IAttorneys Bates M. Stovall and 1
Charles I>. Bedrosian appear for the !
wife.

GRAIN ADULTERATION
LAID TO AMERICANS

Bri+ish Importers Cornnlain of

Shipments From Canada Through

Certain TJ. S. Ports.

By the As«v :aled Tress.
OTTAWA, April 26.—Complaints

that Canadian grain routed to I-on- j
don and Liverpool through United j
States ports has been adulterated'
were brought to the attention of the I
Canadian government yesterday in a '
r tort by Leslie Boyd, chief grain!
commissioner, and George Serls, chief j
grain inspector, submitted to the!
House.

These experts recommended that t
the Canadian government negotiate j
with the United States to obtain any ichanges necessary in the latter's cus- !
toms and bonding regulations. The i
report was tabled in the House.

S, era! British firms asserted that’
grain whiefi came through American ;
ports, especially'Buffalo, appeared to j
have been adulterated and of inferior
quality.

CUBAN STRIKE BREAKS UP.
Street Car and Taxi Men Return

and End of Trouble Seen.
HAVANA. April 26.—The sympa- i

thetio .stride pf street ear men called !
to aid striking dock workers came 1
to an end yesterday;'and h was satd
that the taxi drivers would return to)
their posts today. Deliveries of ice, '
bread, groceries and the handling of |
Height on the docks is reported. to be I

much improved and it appears that j
the general strike called last Monday i
is nearing its end.

Latvia to Esthonia hy Air New Thrill
For Voyagers Over War-Made Lands

Rivers Wind Across Countryside Like Silver Snakes
and Bottom of Sea Is Visible From Sky 9 Says

Bulletin of National Geographic Society .

Plying as a passenger is itself
relatively new; winging one’s way
with suitcase and duffel bag from
Latvia to Esthonia is doubly a new
experience, for these two countrler
have come into independent existence
only since the world war. Yet there
Is a regular air line between Ulga

nd Tallinn, according to a bulletin
from the headquarters In this dtv of
the National Geographic Society, ’
which presents notes from a member
of Us staff who was a recent air
voyager between the two cities.

“A few bumps,” says the writer,
"then our left wing dips, Ulga tilts
up on edge with the steeples bent
over, and wc are off. The steeples
seem to he retreating into the
ground. A lake flashes under us, and
what we know to be huge rafts of

1 wood upon its waters look like matches
: floating in a aoucer.

Can »« Beneath Sea.
"Riga becomes a gray huddle be-

j yond the green of trees and the
i tawny sand musses. Pine forests ap-
l pear and seem like the corn of our

midwest seen through dark glasses.
“Yellow sand blotches, blue-gray

i spots of water and green forest
i masses scud by below. Rivers wind
! across the countryside like great
| silver snakes; caught in their me-
janderings are cultivated fields with

; large houses, red tiled, and small
j ones, inconspicuously thatched.

“We glide out over the sea; along 1
! its shore every ripple of sand beneath !

; the brown-green water is disclosed to

} our vertical gaze. Tiny toylike boats
| steam along with Lilliputian wakes |
j behind them. Again we are over the 11 land, and now broken clouds stencil

their patterns on green and gold of
forest and sand. Now and then little
towns glide beneath, all surrounded
by crazy-quilt fields.

“Farther on are swamps. The whole
coast line is evidently soggy, but
there are fine fields Inside. Still
farther inside are evergreen forests,
and beyond those more brown swamps
The plowed fields in this moist region
are marked out with crossed drainage
¦ditches like a tablet of chocolate.

“But all to be seen as one flies over
Latvia does not smack of peaceful
pursuits. Below in a curve of the
shore gun positions defended by
trench lines are plainly visible. Now
and then one catches sight of huge
battlemented manor houses that
might withstand a siege. •

“Parnu. quite a town at the mouth
of a river, slips by below and we
realize that we have crossed the
Esthonlan frontier. Here, too, are
the chocolate squares drained by tin- i
foil ditches, the brown swamp regions,
the lush green patches.

Architecture Wasted.
•‘Tallinn, our objective, shows up in

the distance, a smoky pancake be-
yond a Superior.’ Soon its
steeples are visible. But though air-
planes ar eunequaled for a broad
general view of u country, they play
tricks with architecture. One thing
is certain, Christopher Wren and the
steeple builders wrought not for the
airman, but for the pedestrian.

"Wo bead slowly down; we coast;

1 we tip up a little and swing to the
side. Watery trenches and a quarry
seem to reach for us. But there is

I t,h > open landing field. A slight {
i and we are uafe in another

land.” j

J Inspect These New Homes Tomorrow |

| 2 Already Sold I

I No. 4939 Illinois Ave N |
| Nos. 802-804-806-808 Farragut Street N.W. J

I Description . J
Six rooms and tiled bath; hot-water heat; electric 1|

fixtures; oak doors on first floor; Alabama pine on second HI
Hi floor; front and rear porches; laundry tubs; servants’ HI

toilet; built-in garage; French doors in dining room. ||
Nos. 802, 804, 806, 808 Farragut Street N.W., con- H

tain all the above features except built-in garage and HI
HI French doors. Each lot 20 feet wide (depth varies); |H
HI alley in rear. |s

m M
Price of Corner House, $11,500.00 J

Price of Farragut Street Homes, $9,500 to $9,750 H
Terms M

| Sample House 808 Farragut St. |

j Francis A. Blundon Co. |
80S H Street N.W. 1

Phone Main 9 and 10 U
KmnnninnmiiiiiiiiiiiilllllllllllflHll^^
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:' LYON VILLAGE I
1? |

The Heart of the Virginia Suburban District

“Twenty Minutes From Your Office99

| j;

map by auto,

s\ u—i j.
Homes and sites for future homes on liberal term?

with discount for cash

LYON AND FITCH, Inc.
Owners '!

; |
Clarendon, Va. Telephone Clarendon H? ;!

..

NIELS GRON, NOTED
WRITER, SUCCUMBS

Founder of Potentia Movement Vic-
tim of Brain Hemorrhage

in Copenhagen.

By the AaserUted Press.
COPENHAGEN. April 2«.—Niels I*

G. Gron, Danish politician and writer,

and founder of the much-debated
“potentia movement,” died last nigat.

He was recently taken to a hospital
suffering from hemorrhage of the
brain after having jumped or fallen

from a second-story window during

a fit of nervous depression. Ho was
formerly Danish consul at London.

His wife, who was formerly Miss
Sadie Gowan Duacnbury, waa called
from New York and arrived a few
days ago. She was married to M.
Gron in February, 1913, following the
divorce granted his first wife. Mrs.
Madeline Masters Gron, sister of Ed-
gar Lee Masters.

WM. MORLEY
Carpenter and Builder

Building and repairing—ail branches.

2918 16th St N.W.
CoL 1131

Res. 3417 Morrison BL, Chevy Ghana

FOR SALE
Beautiful

Sixteenth Street Heights
Altitude 376 Feet

Washington’s choice subdivision in the trend
of the city’s rapid growth offers you an oppor-
tunity to purchase a real home-site at a reason-
able price. Lots, $1,750.00 and up. Salesmen at
14th and Alaska Avenue each Sunday from 2 to
6PJM.

ROBERT E. HEATER
410-412 Colorado Building

• , Main 1064—Telephones—Franklin 2598
1 .

1— :

?i Summer Vacation and f
Vacant Houses 1

»; f ,

Make a Bad Combination
BU jji

Surely your summer vacation would he much more pleas- .
|j ant if you knew that all of your real estate was rented to U
m tenants who would preserve the property and pay rent !;j

promptly.
I" We represent just such a class and we would like an j

opportunity to supply tenants for your vacancies.
When it comes to handling rental properties our Rent j *

|is I Department is on the job, and right now we are in the right • |
mood to put a first-class tenant in your business or residence

ff’! propertv.

Call Main 4884

6 GARDINER & DENT, Inc. 1
1409 L Street N.W.

llikniffw-'“W b'r '**'lIlf*

FnXrP fr\\ F\ U rJQV\ FIVTp
I{( &m vour om apartment mm j

u w i±j

Monthly Payment
| Less Than Rent

Will buy an individual M-billdl"*--s—v»a —~bryT3Hr
apartment in thin new build-

-1705 LANIER PLACE NORTHWEST
Just west of the intersection of 16 h Street, Columbia Road and

Mount Pleasant Street. One block from street cars, stores, mar-
keis, etc. Convenient to the finest churches and schools in the j
city. Just the right distance from downtown. Overlooks beautiful i

; 1 Rock Creek Park.

All outside comer apartments, insuring excellent ventilation
;j , and light.

Representative or. premises Sunday.

For Plans and Particulars Apply
'

Edmund J. Flynn Company, Inc.
Second Floor.

Mala 7253 1412 Eye Street N. W.

I
Beautiful Semi-Detached Home I
Allison Street—Just West of 16th St. |

BJ This home contains nine large rooms and two complete baths,
a including glassed-in breakfast porch and sleeping porch. This

i § home Is In perfect condition throughout and has every modern ra
i g improvement, oak floors on both floors, Pittsburg automatic beater,

5 plastered cellar, eta Servant’s room in basement. ra
P Situated on large lot 23x138 feet with garage and paved Ea
3 alley In rear. BR
g An inspection of this home will convince you of its unusual ag
5g features. , Kg Come out and see this home tomorrow.
K ok* for r»w imifcril.B Sunday (rant 11 a.m. till fl pan. jL

L. E, Breuninger & Sons I
I 706 Colorado Bldg. Main €l4O I

pf Members Washington Real Kstate Board.

RAISES GAMBLING BAN.
LONDON, April *«.—The Italian

government, according to the Dally
Mail's Home correspondent, has 4e-

elded to allow r&mbitng «n a limited
number of small towns, which have
been recognized as resorts for thelast ten years, provided they are not
In proximity to cities of more than
20,000 population.

The gambling places will 6c under
severe restrictions, nobody being al
lowed to frequent them without u
permit. This is a complete departure
from previous legislation, the corre-
spondent remarks.

You Will Be Sure to Find Your (
Future Home in This Group I

The AirIs Fresh and Pure in In Spite of the Rising
Chevy Chase, D. C. Market

4 *£• highest point in Oery cw D. c. Northwest Bungalow
with homes nestling among beautiful pine trees. mi. , . .

ONLY One Block to the 14th

| $1,500 CASH (Extended)

'

I
REQUIRED $7750 1

« diaries E. Wire, Inc., has just finished nine .... ~ , &nc M ,i iI, beautiful homes with eight rooms and reception #fuU LHSu, <pO«> Monthly

ihall, fully tiled bath, built-ip tubs, hot-water heat, Five rooms and hath, bot-watcr
open fireplace, glassed-in sun porch, hardwood heat, artistic open fireplace, hardwood
floors, extra shower, Pittsburg instantaneous floors throughout; 16-foot living room;

3 water healer, something new in kitchen furnish- c<l^r and attic; lllgh e,cvat,on i brand :

ings; houses fully screened; garage; ample lots. How to reach property—Take 14th
How to reach property —Conn. Ave. cars to Street car marked Takoma, get oit at

Chevy Chase Circle, east on Rittenhouse St. to Sheridan Street, walk one block ca.-t

Broad Branch Road, one block north to Runnv- to Bungalows. Drive out Georgia
it; i r»i > *’ t, *rrr, c , mnL Avenue to Rittenhouse Street, onmede I lace, and look for our sgn o -P Rittenhouse Street to Third, one block-

house. Salesmen on premises from lUiOO to north to Sheridan, one block cast to

j:; 5:30, or phone for auto. Bungalows.

COME OUT SUNDAY AND SEE THESE REAL HOMES

TERRELL & LITTLE, Inc.
1206 18th SL N.W. Main 3285

Nights and Sundays, Franklin 1686-J or West 3118-J

The Woodward &Lothrop Manufacturing Plant

The Appearance of Your Windows
Depends on Your Window Shades t

i j

Attractive , tcell made tcindotc shades add to the appearance .
of your home , both inside and out , for the uindoics are the
eyes of the house. Good housekeeping is knotrn by the win-
dows it keeps.

I

The windows are the brightest spots in the
room. They get the most attention. And
therefore every detail about them is important,

....... for the slightest imperfection is apparent. If
B iT«£ the window shades arc cracked or faded, wrin-
lxiam kled, soiled or with pinholes, the charm of the

room may be lost. i
Immaculate new shades, made to order, toned

I to harmonize with your decorative scheme, jf
/ ® \ give your home a touch of smartness, a groom-

w
ing that nothing else can give.

411 ¦ hades wws at bottom ® ° |
with the herrinahoae stitch

«sTe!Ua ,7r?£ ”v Woodward & Lothrop shades made to order

mnf'AlwaVta cost more than ordinary shades because they
are worth more. They add more to the ap- »

pearance of windows. They are custom-made
throughout.

O '¦ We use three shade cloths: King's imported »

Scotch Holland shade cloth, the best looking,
longest wearing and most durably made;

A new curtain i>u.i with American Holland, a fade-proof cloth; and a (
£££?« v^^tt^rtl"e.Md fine Cambric Cloth for those who desire a tinted

cloth shade. Other special cloths to order for
' special needs.

J AH shades are mounted on Hartshorn rollers,
~ ||T because these rollers rise 'at your slightest

IyUJII touch, they lower and “stay put*’ where you

o '(I f rSil want them; they run straight and do not
\ 111 “jam.” They are the best made.

0 m Samples and Estimates Gladly Submitted. Ask our
|ui|m representative to call. Phone Main 5300.
ir/11l * 1

The bracket* nre fastened A 4 A J 4

ss«‘as Wooomarn SiJuotnroiJtuui do sot split the wood. w

. .
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